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(feat. Cisum Golden)

[Dustin:]
Come here shawty, 
I wanna know ya. 
Better yet got thangs, 
I wanna show you. 
Ain't no need to tap you on your shoulder. 
The party's over, 
So hop up in the rover. 

[Carnell:] 
I wanna know, 
What's Vicky's secret. 
So maybe later, 
I can see it. 
Then hit you up again, 
Next weekend. 
We can do whatevers good for you. 

[Cisum:]
I wanna hold you, 
While I get I get to know you. 
Get you all alone, 
To do all the things, 
You wanna do. 

[Patrick:] 
So chill with me, 
I got this baby. 
Got what you need, 
To drive you crazy. 
I wanna make you mine, my lady, 
(Babygirl what's good)
Baby I got what you need. 

[Chorus:] 
What's good, 
I know I'll keep your body tight, 
What's good, 
I know exactly what you like. 
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What's good, 
Baby let me take you there tonight. 
What's good, what's good, what's good. 

[Patrick:] 
Hey, 
Oh girl, I love the things you do. (What's good) 
Wanna get you alone, 
And show you something new. (What's good) 
Let me make your wildest dreams come true. 
Baby girl, what's good. 

[Kelly:] 
Yo, yea, 
What's good mami. 
Come talk to me. 
I see you watchin' me, 
So come on baby rock with me. 
You wanna hit the beach, 
Come walk with me. 
If you wanna hit the dance floor, 
Then drop with me. 
Don't worry 'bout a thing, 
I got you girl. 
I can take a grain of sand, 
And make it a pearl. 
And I'm, lovin' how you, 
Rock your hair in curls.
Come hop in my jet, 
I'll show you the world. 

[Dustin:]
All I wanna do, 
Is make time, 
For your kisses, 
Thats why, 
You're my misses, 
And I, 
Just wanna chill with you. 

[Patrick:] 
I wanna get them 7 digits. 
I'm your genie, 
What's your wishes? 
Girl you know you wanna get with this. 
We can do whatever you want. 
What's good. 

[Cisum:] 
I wanna hold you, 
While I get I get to know you. 



Get you all alone, 
To do all the things, 
You wanna do. 

[Patrick:] 
So chill with me, 
I got this baby. Got what you need, 
To drive you crazy. 
I wanna make you mine, my lady,
(Babygirl what's good) 
Baby, I got what you need. 

[Chorus:]
What's good, 
I know I'll keep your body tight, 
What's good, 
I know exactly what you like. 
What's good, 
Baby let me take you there tonight. 
What's good, what's good, what's good. 

[Patrick:]
Hey, 
Oh girl, I love the things you do. (What's good) 
Wanna get you alone, 
And show you something new. (What's good)
Let me make your wildest dreams come true. 
Baby girl, what's good. 

[Chorus:]
What's good, 
I know I'll keep your body tight, 
What's good, 
I know exactly what you like. 
What's good, 
Baby let me take you there tonight. 
What's good, what's good, what's good. 

[Patrick:] 
Hey, 
Oh girl, I love the things you do. (What's good) 
Wanna get you alone, 
And show you something new.(What's good) 
Let me make your wildest dreams come true. 
Baby girl, what's good. 

[Kelly:]
Yo, yo, 
What's good mami, 
Lemme holla atcha. 
Don't be scared, 



I ain't got a ego, 
Like them other rappers. 
Just tryna let you know, 
That I'm lookin'at ya. 
Might make you my girl, 
Throw a couple thousand dollars atcha. 
You know you lookin' good, 
Don't stress about it. 
Just freak it like you do, 
Get fresh about it. 
Cuz Kellz got it lock, 
Ain't no way around it. 
Baby let me know what you think, 
How you feelin', come on. 

[Chorus:]
What's good, 
I know I'll keep your body tight, 
What's good, 
I know exactly what you like. 
What's good, 
Baby let me take you there tonight. 
What's good, what's good, what's good. 
What's good, what's good... babygirl what's good. 

[Chorus:]
I know I'll keep your body tight, 
What's good, 
I know exactly what you like.
What's good, 
Baby let me take you there tonight. 
What's good, what's good, what's good. 

What's good, what's good... babygirl what's good.
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